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THE ST7NDA7 LAW

Why should not Sunday b a day
of rooroation and a ohanco givou to
those who work during the week to
forget their drudgery and enjoy
themselvoB in deoent and healthy ox
eroipes In civilized countries is the
workingmanB day and parks zoolo ¬

gical gardens musouma theatros
etc aro crowded with those in
search of rooroation Bands are
playing Glee Clubs aro singing
picnics and dances are going on and
nobody feels disturbed and wo hope
all go to tho same heaven of the
Central Union Ghurch A number
of boys wero arrested taken to the
Police Station and arraigned in the
District Court yesterday because
they had gathered on tho plains of
Fuunui and wero prepared to play a
game of ball Certain peoplo living
in tho vioinity heard the shrill
voices of tho youngsters and folt very
much annoyed by being disturbed
in their prayors for a rise in
Btocks They telephoned to tho
Polico Department thoroby disturb-
ing

¬

two worthy officers who were
dispatched to tho sceno and instead
of - tolling tho boys to disporse
chased thorn around and arrested
them Wo would like to know what
tho disturbed prayers expect the
hoys to do on a Sunday Every ono
of tho youngsters has to work hard
daring the week and Sunday is tho
day when his amusement and re-

creation
¬

should como in Honolulu
is growing and tho people in author-
ity

¬

have never thought of tho poor
The boys cannot play ball or have a
frolio in tho city proper and now
they are being driven away oyon
from tho suburbs because tho deli-

cate
¬

ears of eotno person not even
willing to appear in Court to givo
evidence and explain whore the an ¬

noyance comos in has laid a com-
plaint

¬

Tue Independent has always
advocated tho strongest moasures
against hoodlumism and ruffianism
but wo think the police inado fools
of themselves by arresting dO boys
at Fuunui beoauso they made a
noise preparatory to oponing a
healthy game with balls and bats
Chinese are being arrostod by officers
without sense booause they spend
their evenings in playing a game of
dominoes Now boys are arrostod
put under heavy bail and treated as
oriminals beoauso thoy enjoy their
day of liberty by gathering togethor
and having a good time How about
tho jolly surf riders and canoe
steerore and tho bathers who make
noise onough pn Sundays at Wai
kiki to make tho dead wake up
How about the noise cburoh bolls
and the singing hordes who gather
ovory Sunday and make lifo a misery
to thoso who want sleep but live
noar a ohuroh or uoar a cornor
where tho noisy Christians nssoinblo
Givo the poor boys a show They
cannot enjoy their day of rest the
only day that they have not to work
by enjoying a doke far nienle in a

hammock read novels and tako a
rest from dissipations of tho past
weeki Thoy cannot hire or buy a
surrey and horses and ride to Wai
kiki to listou to tho noisy band
which plays thoro on Sundays
Thoy cannot go yachting and leave
their empty bottles floating in the
loclm of Poarl Horbdr and they can ¬

not afford to travel to Waialua and
tak6 a dinner rt tnxarle at tho new
hotol What then aro thoy to dot
Do tho coniplaiuing peoplo who
couldnt sloop beoauso tho boys
made a noise oxpoct thorn to stay at
homo in their stuffy small rooms
and spend thoir day of freedom liko
ascotioB waiting or tho dawn of tho
day when they again would bo called
to work Or do they wish them to
club togothor buy a barrel of swipes
get drunk commit unmentionable
offousoK and thon bocomo unfit for
work but ready for the lifo of a vog
rant and a criminal As long as tho
youngstors behavo themselvos as
deennt bqys will do as long as they
ubo no language which can offend
tho oars of decont people wo say lot
them lift thoir young voices call
thoir umpires down and enjoy their
youth and health even if thoso liv-

ing
¬

in luxury among Gods grooh
hills feel aunojed Wo believe tho
good God wijl smile approval at
thoso who spend His Sabbath in en ¬

joying the fresh air thoir vigor and
youth

AN OVFIOIAIi VISIT

A It rgu Party Inspects tho Lopor
Settlement A Pleasant Voyago

No Complointo Ktado

The delayed semi annual visit to
tho Leper Settlement by tho Board
of Health took place on Friday even ¬

ing when officials nixi visitors to
whom permitB had benn granted
boarded Ihe W G Hall aod ailed
for the Settlement which is the
most unique institution of its kmd
in tho world

After a very raooth trip the party
lauded at Kalaupnpa at daybreak
without fiuding any difficulty in
reaohlng tho wharf It is to be
hoped that some day a breakwater
will bo built There aroany amount
of rocks available noar the landing
place and at a comparatively small
cost the landing at the Settlement
could be made porfootly safo There
is nothing new to toll about tho
Settlement since the last visit
Everything is apparently runniqg
and for a wonder thoro was no
kick from any of tho unfortunato

people Tho two noble Homes which
shield many of those afflicted are
conducted in tho manner which is a
credit to the Sisters who have charge
of tho Bishop Homo for girls and
singlo women and to the Brothors
who in a model manner look after
the boys and men at tho Baldwin
Home at Kalawao In this connec-
tion

¬

it may be mentioned that Bro-

ther
¬

Dutton the ohief of tho Boys
Homo completed tho thirteenth
anniversary of his arrival and work
amongst tho unfortunato class of
our people on this visiting day The
houses belonging to tho Govern ¬

ment or to private inmates are kept
in excellent condition and since tho
blossing of an ample water supply
the surrounding grounds and gar-

dens
¬

aro boing cultivated and boau
tilled

In this connection we will men ¬

tion the scheme of Mr W O Smith
to encourage tho planting of trees
and the improvement of the grounds
around the houses With his usual
liberality Mr Smith gaye notice
that in October noxt year fivo money
prizes ranging from 10 to 50 will
bo pnid to tho five persons who bayo
done tho boat work in cultivating
trees during tho year There are to
be giveu nominally by the news-
papers

¬

of the city to hide Mr
Smiths modest generosity

A jii her boi of prizes from 5 to
25 is offered to those who during

the puriod have kopt thoir grounds
in tho best condition All the in ¬

habitants can enter in tho competi-
tion

¬

and W O Smith O B Key
nolds and William Notloy will aot
as judges If Mr Smith sees that
his liberal offer is rewarded with
suocess ho will seo that his plan
will bif continued annually

A Httlo extra money is a great
thing to many of tho lopors and
what is of much moro importance is
that the plan of Mr Smith will rouse
tho ambition of tho poor peoplo and
givo them something to occupy their
jninds somothing to work for instoad
Of brooding over their sad iufllotion

Tho inhabitants groatly appreoiato
tho new policy of the Board of
Health In allowing relatives and
friends to visit the Settlement at tho
semi annual trips in a moro liberal
sense than heretofore rind Minister
Cooper was greeted in a hearty
manner-

At 416 p m on Saturday tho
stoamor returned to Honolulu ar-

riving
¬

bore at 9 of tor a spool b pass-
age

¬

The Womans Board of Mission is
in session this afternoon

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
15 inchos wide 50o per yard N S
SaoliB Dry GoodB Co Ltd

AND

i4

A colored incondlhrv was lynched
in Grimes County Texas for burn ¬

ing a church at Fuqua Prairio
Troops have beon ordprod out in

Goorgia to protest a negro from
lyuohing for an assault on whilo
girls

f ORPHEUM

NIGHT
0U11TAIN ItAtfElt Launhablo Farce

Comedy Entitled

SENATOR McFEE

Tho Orontcst Aggregation of Vaudovllle
Talent over seen in Honolulu at ono time

Tlnx Offlnnopons k 111 u MMinno Wfi

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
TO

J T Henry Miiy Co

II E Bro

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

HE
Family Theatre

TO

-- SUCCESSORS

Watcrhousc
Mclntyro

GROCER

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner Fort and King Streets
i

Jtieiail aiUrUS Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
tinno Forfc Street 22 aud 92

Bethel Stroot 21 and 949

P O BOX 886

SALE

HUB

ffirwr s

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black ailtl Gal Ycroizfld Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat- -
tocks

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Porks
2 or 3 tines -

Socket Goose Nock Hoes
A f and t

Hunts Axes 3 J to 5J lbs v
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coalfv
ScOOpH r

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops m -

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
PutnamH Horse Shoo Nails

assorted fiizee
Ohumplaius Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldenn straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high -

Ono and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2 J to G feet long

For sale hero at lowest mar¬

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods v

Tim toitao Haruwarj Co w -

268 Fort Stkket

QXJEH13Sr STREET
GOING AV7ATST AUGUST

whole Stock must be To
do all Lines of Goods be
offered at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION

Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bonght Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

13th
The sold
this will

will
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COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
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